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After a Jiangnan dream in Xishan, 
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西山一场江南梦
不知今夕是何年
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每个人的心中，

都有一个向往的地方， 

给心一点时间，给生活一点留白。

在忙碌的生活之外，

于山水间走一走，饱览吴中的大好风光。

在西山老街的石板路上轻轻踏步；

与撑着油纸伞的姑娘擦肩而过；

听，甪直的船娘婉转动人的歌声；

看，木渎古镇千年的长河缓缓向前；

花满天的光福，你见过多少繁花？

天池山的山林，你知道多少故事？

……

来吴中，

感受时光的沉淀与自然的魅力。

在这里是生活的留白，

是自在的归处，更是心灵的栖息之地。

In everyone's heart,
There is a place to yearn for.

Give your heart a little time and leave a little blank in your life.
Take a break from your busy life,

Have a tour of the landscape to enjoy the beautiful scenery of Wuzhong.
Take gentle steps on the stone road of Xishan Old Street.

Walk past the girl holding an oil paper umbrella;
Listen to the boat lady's pleasant songs in Luzhi;

Look at the thousand-year-old river running slowly in Mudu ancient town.
How many flowers have you seen in Guangfu?

How many stories do you know about Tianchi Mountain?
...

In Wuzhong,
Let’s experience its history and natural charm.

Here is the space for life.
the place of freedom, and the haven of the soul.
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甪直镇位于江苏省苏州市东部，镇域总面积 120 平方公里，其中澄湖水域面

积 45 平方公里、中心镇区 15 平方公里、古镇核心面积 1.04 平方公里。她与苏

州工业园区、昆山市接壤，沪常高速、常嘉高速穿镇而过，半小时可达上海。

“水巷小桥多，人家尽枕河”是甪直浓厚水乡气息的真实写照。甪直镇为多

水之乡，北有阳澄湖，南有淀山湖、澄湖，西有金鸡湖、独墅湖，因而又有“五

湖之汀”的美名。镇上原有宋元明清各式石桥“七十二顶半”，现尚存 41 座，素

称“中国古桥博物馆”。她是首批全国历史文化名镇、首批中国特色小镇、全国

重点镇。2018 年 6 月 22 日，甪直镇在世界慢城联盟法国年会上正式被授牌成为

甪直古镇
未更看有吴宫月，犹为甪直照古今

Luzhi Ancient Town  

The Wu Gong moon is no longer seen, but Luzhi’s name is handed down through all ages

全国第八个、全省第二个“国际慢城”。

Luzhi town is located in the southeast of Suzhou city, Jiangsu province, with a total area of 120 

square kilometers, including 45 square kilometers of Chenghu water area, 15 square kilometers 

of central town area, and 1.04 square kilometers of ancient town core area. She borders Suzhou 

Industrial Park and Kunshan city. The Shanghai- Changzhou expressway and the Changjia 

expressway pass through the town. It takes half an hour to reach Shanghai.

"There are many small bridges and alleys in the watertown, and people live beside the river" - 

this is a true portrayal of the strong characteristic of Luzhi. Luzhi Town is known as a typical 

watertown with Yangcheng Lake to the north, Dianshan Lake and Chenghu Lake to the south, 

as well as Jinji Lake and Dushu Lake to the west. Therefore, it is also called "the Land near 

Five Lakes". There used to be 72 and a half stone bridges dating from the Song, Yuan, Ming 

and Qing dynasties. With 41 of these bridges remaining, this town is famous as "the Ancient 

Bridge Museum of China ". She is one of the first batch of national famous historical and cultural 

towns, the first batch of national characteristic towns and key towns. On June 22nd, 2018, Luzhi 

town was officially awarded as the eighth ‘International Slow City’ in China and the second 

‘International Slow City’ in the province at the annual meeting of the world federation of slow 

cities in France. 
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When he died, he left a will to bury his ashes 

in Luzhi, his ‘second hometown’.

 沈宅 Shen's Mansion

沈宅曾是甪直教育家沈柏寒的私邸。

沈宅建于清同治九年 ( 公元 1870 年 ) ，

五进，布局精巧，画栋雕梁，具有清代建

筑特点。沈宅占地约 3500 平米，现修复

开放的为其西部，近千平方米。沈宅的精

华部分是乐善堂。这座三开间正厅曾是甪
直镇上最豪华的建筑，不仅宽大高敞，雕

饰遍布，且因前后做重轩，有冬暖夏凉之

效，厅内琳琅满目的雕饰可谓富家气派十

足。

S h e n ' s  M a n s i o n  w a s  o n c e  t h e  p r i v a t e 

residence of Luzhi educator Shen Bohan. 

Shen's Mansion was built in the 9th year of 

Tongzhi period of Qing Dynasty (AD 1870). It 

had five rooms and halls with exquisite layout 

and painted and carved beams. It possessed 

the character ist ics of  archi tectural  Qing 

dynasty.Shen's Mansion covers an area of 

 叶圣陶纪念馆
Ye Shengtao Memorial Hall

叶圣陶纪念馆坐落在保圣寺西面，这

里曾是中国著名文学家、教育家、出版家

和社会活动家叶圣陶先生工作的地方。叶

圣陶，名绍钧，1894 年出生于苏州悬桥

巷一个平民家庭。因家境清贫，1912 年

于苏州草桥中学毕业后，开始当小学教师

并从事文学创作。

 保圣寺 Baosheng Temple

保圣寺是江南著名的千年古刹，内

藏出自唐代塑圣杨惠之之手的塑壁罗汉艺

术瑰宝，是首批全国重点文物保护单位之

一。

保圣寺原名保圣教寺，创建于梁天

监 二 年 ( 公 元 503 年 )。 最 盛 时 有 殿 宇

5000 多间，僧众千人，范围达半个镇。

到了元末衰颓，明成化二十二年 ( 公元

1487 年 ) 重新振兴。当时规模有 200 多

间建筑，保持了一流寺庙的格局，时称江

南四大寺院之一，堪与杭州灵隐寺媲美。

现在的保圣寺山门是按乾隆年间的原貌重

修起来的，寺内尚存 : 塑壁罗汉、古代铜

镜、青石经幢、铁钟、千年古银杏、百年

枸杞等宝贵历史遗物。

Baosheng Temple is a famous thousand-

year-old temple in the south of the Yangtze 

River, which contains the arhat wall art by 

Yang Huizhi of the Tang Dynasty. It is one of 

the first batch of National Key Cultural Relics 

Protection Units. 

B a o s h e n g  T e m p l e ,  f o r m e r l y  k n o w n  a s 

Baosheng Jiao temple, was established in 

the second year of Liangtianjian period (AD 

503). At its peak, there were more than 5,000 

temples and over a thousand monks all. The 

range covered almost half the town. At the 

end of the Yuan Dynasty, the temple declined, 

and revitalized in the 22nd year of Chenghua 

叶圣陶对甪直感情深厚，创作了不少

以甪直为背景的小说，如《寒晓的琴歌》

《多收了三五斗》《三棵银杏树》 等等。

叶圣陶把甪直比作培育自己成长的“摇

篮”，临终时更留下遗嘱要将骨灰葬在甪
直这个“第二故乡”。

Ye Shengtao Memorial Hall is located in the 

west to Baosheng Temple, where the famous 

Chinese wr i ter ,  educator,  publ isher and 

social activist Ye Shengtao once worked. Ye 

Shengtao, named Shaojun, was born in 1894 

to a civil ian family in Suzhou’s Xuanqiao 

Alley. Due to his poor family background, 

he  began to  work  as  a  p r imary  schoo l 

teacher and engaged in literary creation after 

graduat ing from Suzhou Caoqiao Middle 

School in 1912. 

Ye Shengtao had deep feelings for Luzhi 

and created qui te many novels wi th the 

background of Luzhi, such as ‘The Lyric 

Song at The Dawn of Cold’, ‘Three or Five 

Bushels More Were Collected’, ‘Three 

Ginkgo Trees’ and so on. Ye Shengtao 

compared Luzhi to a ‘cradle’ of his growth, 

period of Ming Dynasty (AD 1487). At that 

time, the Temple contained more than 200 

buildings, maintaining the scale of first-class 

temples. It was said to be one of the four 

monasteries in Jiangnan, and comparable to 

the Lingyin Temple in Hangzhou. The current 

Baoshang Temple's gate is rebuilt according 

to the original appearance in Qianlong period, 

and there are still precious historical relics in 

the temple, such as nine arhat relics, ancient 

bronze mirror, bluestone dhvaja, iron bell, 

thousand-year-old ginkgo, hundred-year-old 

medlar and so on.
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was originally built by a successful candidate 

in the provincial mil i tary examination with 

surname Yang. Later he sold it to Xiao Bingli 

of the Xiao family. Then it became the Xiao's 

mansion. 

Xiao Bingli’s granddaughter Xiao Fangfang, 

originally from Luzhi, was born in 1947. She 

set foot in Hong Kong film industry at the age 

of 6, and won the award of Best child Star in 

Southeast Asia at the age of 9. After studying 

abroad, her acting career were promoted to an 

even higher level, winning the titles of ‘Best 

Supporting Actress in Taiwan Golden Horse 

Award’, ‘Best Actress in Spanish Fi lm 

Festival’, ‘Best Actress in Hong Kong Film 

Awards’ and ‘Best Actress in Berlin’.

 王韬纪念馆
Wang Tao Memorial Hall 

王韬纪念馆位于南市下塘街，是一座

清式建筑的住宅，占地800平方米。1998年，

甪直人民政府为了纪念王韬，弘扬他的爱国

思想和开放意识，筹建了这座纪念馆。

王韬被称为“国父之师”，他在闭关

锁国、时局动荡的年代批判现实，提倡西

方科学和改革。他更是“中国报纸之父”，

创办了我国第一份由中国人创办并且获得

成功的报纸——《循环日报》。

Wang Tao Memorial Hall is located in Xiatang 

米行不仅还原了民国年间江南米市的风

貌，还让我们窥见当时社会和人民生活的

真实情况。叶圣陶先生以万盛米行为背景

写下《多收了三五斗》一文，足见他关心

群众、关注生活的创作风格。

The prototype of the Wansheng Rice Shop 

was heard to be the Wan chengheng Rice 

Shop at south to the Yin Ancestral Temple 

in the south of the town, It was founded in 

the early Republic of China and managed 

collectively by two wealthy businessmen of 

Shen and Fan family. The quay in front of the 

shop was the wharf for loading and unloading 

grain and rice. Each time the new grain and 

rice came, the boats gathered here, which 

was extremely bustling. In the old days, the 

main economic activit ies were carried out 

around the sales of grain and rice. The rice 

shop not only restores the appearance of 

Jiangnan rice market during the period of 

Republic of China, but also lets us have a 

glimpse of the real situation of the society and 

people’s life in that year. Also from that can 

we see Mr Ye Shengtao’s creative style of 

caring for the people and caring for the life.

 萧宅 Xiao's Mansion

萧宅建于清光绪十五年（1889 年），

占地 1000 多平方米。它是古镇现存最完

 万盛米行 Wansheng Rice Shop

万盛米行的原型据闻是镇南端殷家

祠堂南的万成恒米行，始创于民国初，由

镇上沈、范两家富商合伙经营。店前的河

埠头是装卸谷米的码头，一到新谷登场，

这里曾舟船汇集、热闹非凡。旧时的主要

经济活动都是围绕着粮食买卖而进行的，

about 3500 square meters. The part that has 

been restored and opened is the western 

part of the mansion, nearly 1,000 square 

meters. The best part of Shen's Mansion is 

Le Shan Tang. This three-room main hall is 

the most luxurious building in town, which is 

not only wide and high, but also full of carved 

decorations. What’s more, it has the effect 

of being warm in winter and cool in summer 

because of the mult ip le roi ls in the front 

and at the back. And the hall full of carved 

decorations looks fabulous.

好的清代名宅，结构紧凑、布局巧妙，为

江南私家住宅建筑精品。原为镇上杨姓武

举人所建，后来售予里中望族萧家的萧冰

黎，故称萧宅。

萧冰黎孙女萧芳芳，原籍吴县甪直，

1947 年出生，6 岁涉足香港影坛，9 岁

获东南亚最佳童星。留学之后，她的演

艺事业则更上一层楼，荣获“台湾金马奖

最佳女配角奖”“西班牙影展最佳女主角

奖”“香港金像奖最佳女主角奖”及“柏

林影后”称号。

Built in the 15th year of the Guangxu period of 

Qing Dynasty (1889), Xiao's Mansion covers 

an area of more than 1,000 square meters. It 

is the most intact residence of Qing Dynasty in 

the ancient town, with compact structure and 

ingenious layout. It is one of the four exquisite 

residential buildings in Jiangnan. This mansion 
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 甪直江南文化园
Luzhi Jiangnan Cultural Park

文化园面积约 10 公顷（150 亩），

是苏州最大的古典园林拙政园的两倍，这

里有甪直水乡妇女服饰博物馆、休闲水街、

农耕风貌区、甫里廊桥、中心园林等景观。

甪直人茶余饭后来到这里，喝茶听戏，上

桥下桥，沿健康步道“饭后百步走”。而

游人徜徉其间，则不仅能体验到当地的乡

土文化，更能在中心园林区欣赏到旧时江

南第三名胜“梅花墅”的神韵。园中心的

仿古戏台，飞檐翘角、重檐高台、气宇轩

昂，定时上演“人文甪直”主题文艺节目，

是文化园最有人气的地方。

Cultural Park covers an area of about 10 

hectares (150 mu), which is twice the size 

of  the largest  c lassica l  garden,  Humble 

Administrator’s Garden in Suzhou. I t  is 

equipped with Luzhi Water Town’s Women 

Cloth ing Museum, le isure water  s t reet , 

agricultural landscape area, Ful i  corr idor 

bridge, central garden and other landscapes. 

TIPS

门票｜ 78 元（联票）/ 人
Ticket ｜ 78 yuan per person (joint ticket)
地址｜苏州市吴中区甪直镇晓市路 21 号
ADD ｜ 21 Xiaoshi Road, Luzhi Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66191668
Tel ｜ 0512-66191668

Street. It is a residence with a style of Qing Dynasty, covering an area of 800 square meters. In 

1998, the People’s Government of Luzhi built this memorial hall in order to commemorate Wang 

Tao and promote his patriotic thoughts and open consciousness. 

Wang Tao, known as the ‘Teacher of the Nation’s Father’, criticized reality and advocated 

western science and reform in the era of sedusion and turbulence. He was also the ‘Father of 

Chinese Newspapers’ and founded China’s first successful newspaper by Chinese people-- 

‘Circular Daily’.

Luzhi people come here after a meal,  drink 

tea and l is ten to p lays,  walk on and of f 

the bridge, and follow the healthy walking 

path to have the ‘a hundred steps after a 

meal’. Wandering around, visitors can not 

only experience the local culture, but also 

enjoy the beauty of the third scenic ‘Plum 

Blossom Villa’ of the old Jiangnan in the 

central garden area. The archaized stage 

in the center of the park, with its unturned 

eaves and upturned corners, double eaves 

and high platform, presents an magnificent 

atmosphere, also with the regularly staged 

c u l t u r a l  p r o g r a m s  w i t h  t h e  t h e m e  o f 

‘Humanistic Luzhi’. It has been the most 

popular place in the Cultural Park.

ancient town.

First, let’s go to the Shen’s Mansion which 

is spacious and exquisitely carved. Entering 

Baosheng Temple,  you can see arhats 

carved on the wall. Historical marks are seen 

everywhere. Ye Shengtao Memorial Hall is 

nearby, which tells this literature master’s 

life in detail.

The Museum of Watertown Women's Clothing 

shows the history of local women's traditional 

c lothing. Here you can enjoy the unique 

charm of these typical clothes. Wang Tao 

Memorial Hall with the stuff and mottlement of 

old times looks simple and imposing.

At noon, you can have a bowl of delicious 

Luzhi Aozao Noodles or a bowl of big, smooth 

and fresh wonton in the Fuli Canteen.

After a good meal, you can have a tour on the 

cruise ship. The noisy street market and quiet 

households on both sides of the river make 

up the most vivid picture of life. 

When it's getting dark, you can stay in the Inn 

Guangyingshu to have a sound sleep.

畅游风情甪直，体验古韵新风

清晨踏上石板路，沿着曲折的小巷穿

梭在古镇中。

先去沈宅看看，府邸宽敞，雕饰精美。

入保圣寺，观塑壁罗汉，到处雕琢着历史

的印记。叶圣陶纪念馆在旁，细说叶老一

生。

水乡妇女服饰博物馆解密当地妇女

传统服饰的前世今生，不妨去领略青莲衫

子藕荷裳的独特魅力。王韬纪念馆，盛满

了旧时光，斑驳间更显古朴大气。

中午来碗甪直奥灶面，鲜香无比，或

到甫里食堂来碗滑嫩的大馄饨。

吃饱喝足上游船，河两岸，街市与人

家，闹与静交替，形成了最生动的市井烟

火味。

天色将暗，入住光影墅民宿，安然入

睡。

In the morning, you can step on the flagstone 

road and walk along winding alleys in the 

保圣寺保圣寺 水乡服饰水乡服饰

甫里食堂甫里食堂

此处有别院此处有别院

叶圣陶纪念馆叶圣陶纪念馆

DAY1 : 沈宅—保圣寺—叶圣陶纪念馆—水乡妇女服饰博物馆

—王韬纪念馆—游船

Visiting the charming Luzhi, experiencing its ancient and new styles

周边线路推荐
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出发前往下一站！

到澄湖航空飞行营地去刺激一下还

没完全清醒的大脑。营地拥百亩草地和开

阔水域，陆上、水上多种轻型运动飞机任

你选择，更有热气球、滑翔伞、高空跳伞

等项目满足你对惊险刺激的探索。

下午到瑶盛耕趣农乐园，体验别样

“耕食生活”。亲子采摘园，四季花果繁

茂，采摘乐趣多。作为澄湖的“网红地”，

农乐园风景秀丽，遇到唯美婚礼现场也就

不足为奇了。在这里野餐露营也是非常合

适的，伴着轻音乐，感受天地的呼吸。

Now comes the next day’s trip!

Chenghu Airf ie ld can st imulate the brain 

that is not fully awake. The campsite covers 

a hundred mu (a Chinese unit of area) of 

grassland and open water area. You can 

choose from a variety of light sport aircrafts 

used on land and in water. There are also 

hot-air balloons, paragliders, skydiving and 

other projects for people who would like to 

experience thrill and excitement.

In the afternoon, you can go to Yaosheng 

Farming Pleasure Agr icu l tura l  Park and 

experience the farming life. The parent-child 

picking garden is full of flowers and fruits all 

year round. Here you can have a lot of fun. 

As Chenghu's "place of cyber celebri ty", 

the Agricultural Park has beautiful scenery. 

It's not surprising for visitors here to come 

across a beautiful wedding. It 's also very 

suitable to have a picnic and camping here. 

While listening to light music, you can feel the 

breath of nature.

DAY2 : 澄湖航空飞行营地—瑶盛耕趣农乐园

木渎是江南著名古镇，地处苏州城西，太湖之滨，背倚“秀绝冠江南”的灵岩山，

香溪、胥江二道吴越名水穿镇而过，其依山而筑、傍水而居的独特格局为江南诸

多古镇少有。木渎更是江南唯一的园林古镇，明清时有私家园林 30 余处，现已开

放的景点有严家花园、虹饮山房、古松园、榜眼府第等。其中严家花园为江南名园，

台湾政要严家淦先生故居；虹饮山房是乾隆民间行宫，内有十六道清代圣旨真迹，

弥足珍贵。木渎古镇深厚的文化蕴积、幽雅的园林环境、脍炙人口的历史传说，

为现代都市人提供了一个放松身心、陶冶情操的旅游休闲好去处。

让我们走进木渎，走进数百年前的私家庭园，品味那份失落的古典和悠闲……

Lying by the side of Taihu Lake in the west of the city of Suzhou and set against the most 

beautiful Divine Rock Hill here, Mudu is a famous ancient town in the southern region of the 

Yangtze River, with the well-known Xiangxi and Xujiang Rivers of Wu and Yue running through it. 

Its location and layout stand out among other old towns. Mudu is also an old township of gardens, 

boasting over 30 privately-owned gardens of Ming and Qing Dynasties, some of which have 

now been restored, such as the Yan's Garden, the Hongyin Mountain Villa (Rainbow Swigger 

木渎古镇
忆木渎往昔，多少楼台烟雨中

Mudu Ancient Town  

In the past of Mudu, how many buildings were standing in the misty rain

澄湖航空飞行营地澄湖航空飞行营地

瑶盛耕趣农乐园瑶盛耕趣农乐园

水上飞机水上飞机

周边线路推荐
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Mountain Villa) and Scholar Feng’s Residence. The far-famed Yans' Garden in this area is the 

former residence of Yan Jiagan, a prominent political figure in Taiwan Province. The Hongyin 

Mountain Villa (Rainbow Swigger Mountain Villa) was Emperor Qianlong’s imperial palace for 

short stay when away from the capital. There are 16 valuable Qing imperial edicts kept therein. 

With the tranquil and refined garden environment, rich cultural connotations, long-cherished 

historical and legendary accounts, the old township of Mudu is a wonderful place for modern 

urban residents to tour around, relax and cultivate the mind. 

Let's step into Mudu, into the centuries- old private gardens to seek the lost time, the lost life style 

with leisure and elegance…

 虹饮山房
The Hongyin Mountain Villa (Rainbow Swigger Mountain Villa)

虹饮山房是清乾隆年间江南著名私家园林，其“溪山风月之美，池亭花木之胜”远

胜过其它园林。乾隆六次下江南必到木渎虹饮山房，在此弃舟登岸，游园看戏；刘墉等

随臣二度下榻于此，留下了一个个传奇而动人的故事。虹饮山房由秀野园和小隐园二处

明代园林联袂而成，清末，小隐园为一代“刺绣皇后”沈寿故居，秀野园现为木渎圣旨

珍藏馆和科举制度馆。

 严家花园 Yan’s Garden

严家花园为台湾严家淦先生之故宅，

占地十六亩。一株古广玉兰冠幅宽广，浓

荫蔽日，相传为乾隆下江南夜宿沈宅所

栽；楠木大厅尚贤堂为明代建筑，体量宽

敞，气宇轩昂，江南罕见。更有特色的是

四季小园布局疏密曲折，高下得宜，局部

处理精巧雅致，幽深婉约，显示了营造者

独具匠心的造园艺术，被现代著名建筑学

家刘敦桢教授称为“江南园林经典之作”。

The Yan’s Garden is the former residence 

of Yan Jiagan of Taiwan Province, covering 

an area of 16 mu (the equivalent of 10666.66 

square meters). Standing at the corner of the 

court is an ancient magnolia with towering 

crown, blocking out the sun. As the legend 

goes,  the t ree was p lanted by Emperor 

Qianlong when he stayed overnight at the 

Shens' Residence on his tour to the south. 

Bui l t  in  the Ming Dynasty,  the spacious 

Shang Xian Hal l  (Honor ing the Men-of -

Worth Hall) made of Nanmu wood is rare in 

the region. What is even more characteristic 

is that the Garden of Four Seasons were 

partially exquisitely treated and laid out with 

uneven density, zigzags, and appropriate 

ups and downs in a tranquil and graceful 

manner, demonstrating the unique art and 

c ra f tsmansh ip  o f  landscape garden ing 

masters.  Professor  L iu  Dunzhen,  a  top 

contemporary architect, called this garden 

"a masterpiece in the south region of the 

Yangtze River."
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 古松园 Ancient Pine Garden

古 松 园 在 山 塘 街， 因 园 中 有 一 株

500 多年的明代罗汉松而得名。古松园

乃清末木渎富商蔡少渔旧宅，布局紧凑，

保存完好。砖雕门楼深雕缀饰，形神有致；

古松堂方椽上刻有八只琵琶，以喻“八音

联欢”，如此造型在江南园林建筑中绝无

二例；而凤凰楼作为东山雕花大楼的前期

作品，建筑和雕刻艺术更是如出一辙。后

园小巧雅致，旖旎多姿。驻足双层长廊，

可近揽古松翠色，远瞩灵岩山景，令人顿

生尘外之想。后园西侧为中国工艺美术大

师、沈寿传人姚建萍刺绣艺术馆。

The Anc ient  P ine  Garden is  located  in 

Shantang Street. It is named after a 500-year-

o ld  Arhat  p ine dat ing  back to  the Ming 

Dynasty. It is the old house of Cai Shaoyu, 

a wealthy merchant of Mudu in the late Qing 

Dynasty. The house with a compact layout 

is well preserved. The gateway is decorated 

with elaborate brick carvings, which is of both 

good form and spirit. There are eight Pipas 

(Chinese lute) carved on the square rafters 

of Gu Song Tang (the Ancient Pine Hall) to 

symbolize the Eight-tone Festival. Such a 

style is absolutely unique in the landscape 

T h e  H o n g y i n  M o u n t a i n  V i l l a  ( R a i n b o w 

Swigger Mountain Villa) is a famous private 

garden dating back to the reign of Emperor 

Qianlong in the Qing Dynasty. "The beauty 

of its rockeries, brooks, breezes and moon, 

and  the  scen ic  sp lendors  o f  i t s  t rees , 

flowers, pavilions and pond far surpass other 

gardens."  Emperor Qianlong had been to the 

Hongyin Mountain Vil la (Rainbow Swigger 

Mountain Villa) six times during his six tours 

to the south region of the Yangtze River. 

Here he landed from the boat and toured 

the garden and enjoyed the performance of 

plays. An escort of Qing officials including 

Liu Yong abode in the Hongyin Mountain 

Villa (Rainbow Swigger Mountain Villa) twice, 

leaving numerous legends behind. The Villa is 

made up of two Ming gardens, ie. the Garden 

of Beautiful Wilderness and the Small Hermit 

Garden. By the end of the Qing Dynasty, the 

Small Hermit Garden became the residence 

of  "Embroidery Queen" Shen Shou. The 

Garden of Beautiful Wilderness has now been 

used as the Imperial Edict Showroom and the 

Imperial Examination Showroom of Mudu.

architecture of the South of the Yangtze 

River. The Phoenix Tower, is an work earlier 

to Dongshan Carved Building, and has the 

same style in architecture and sculpture. The 

back garden is small, elegant and charming. 

Standing on the double-deck corridor, you 

can get a close view of the verdant ancient 

pines and overlook the landscape of Lingyan 

TIPS

门票｜ 78 元（联票）/ 人
Ticket ｜ 78 yuan per person (joint ticket)
地址｜苏州市吴中区木渎镇山塘街 188 号
ADD ｜ 188 Shantang Street, Mudu Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66561218
Tel ｜ 0512-66561218

 榜眼府第
Scholar Feng’s Residence

榜眼府第在下塘街，为林则徐弟子、

近代政论家冯桂芬故居。冯桂芬是清道光

二十年 (1840) 一甲二名进士，故邑人称

其宅为“榜眼府第”。榜眼府第为前宅后

园结构，占地近十亩，是典型的清代园林

建筑风格。“江南三雕”( 砖雕、木雕、

石雕 ) 为其主要特色。花园以池为中心，

亭、轩、廊、榭、桥和黄石假山散落其间，

高低错落，绿树掩映，充满了诗情画意。

Scholar Feng’s Residence in Xiatang Street 

is the former residence of Feng Guifen, a 

famed political critic of Qing Dynasty, and 

disciple of Lin Zexu, a legendary patr iot.  

Feng Guifen was a Bangyan, a successful 

candidate who was ranked second in the 

imperial examination in the 20th year of the 

reign of Emperor Daoguang (AD1840) in the 

Qing Dynasty. With the housing complex in 

front and a landscape garden at the back, 

i t  is  a  typ ica l  garden-res idence of  Qing 

Dynasty, covering an area of about 10mu 

(the equivalent of 6666 square meters) and 

featuring the triple art of brick carvings, wood 

carvings and stone carvings in the south 

 明德教育馆
Mingde Education Museum

明德教育馆依托冯桂芬故居兴建而

成，融教育培训、文化传承、艺术展览于

一体，设有明德学堂、明德书吧等，旨在

汲取正心修身的历史智慧，传承明德重礼

的精神血脉。

regions of the Yangtze River. Centered upon 

a pond dotted with yellow stone rockeries, 

well-spaced and properly arranged pavilions, 

kiosks, bridges, roofed walkways and shady 

groves, the landscape garden is indeed 

poetic and picturesque.

Mountain, which makes you feel l ike you 

are away from the the mortal world. At the 

west side of the back garden is Yao Jianping 

Embroidery Museum. Yao Jianping is not only 

a master of Chinese arts and crafts but also 

the successor of Shenshou.

Mingde Education Museum is based on the 

former residence of Feng Guifen, integrating 

educational training, cultural inheritance and 

art exhibit ions. It has Mingde School and 

Mingde Book Bar, aiming at absorbing the 

historical wisdom of cultivating morality and 

inherit ing the spir itual tradit ion of valuing 

etiquette.
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along the mountain road.

At noon, you might come to Shijia Restaurant 

at the foot of Lingyan Mountain to taste the 

fresh fish from Taihu Lake. The classic dishes 

such as Barbel- lung Soup, Fried Shrimp, 

Crab meat & Beancurd are so inviting. Mudu's 

Cangshu Mutton has a long history. It is a 

good tonic in autumn and winter. The meat 

is crisp and not overcooked, and the soup is 

mellow and thick, so the whole dish tastes 

fresh but not greasy.

After a rest, you can come to Yanjia Garden. 

Someone has praised that it is as excellent 

as urban gardens in spite of being located 

on a wooded mountain. On the way to Yanjia 

Garden, you wil l  pass by Hongyin House 

which appeared in a TV play Ruyi's Royal 

Love in the Palace. The Bangyan Mansion is 

idyllic and picturesque.

When i t  is  late at  n ight,  you can stay in 

Sojourn Shantang Resorts. The courtyard 

here is exquisite and small, and the room 

names have their own characteristics. When 

they are read slowly, you may feel l ike a 

Suzhou woman whispering in the Wu dialect.

纵情木渎古镇 悠游吴中胜境

清晨前往灵岩山是最合适不过了。灵

岩山秀美，" 秀绝冠江南 "，沿路景点众多。

中午，不妨来到灵岩山脚下的石家饭

店，尝尝太湖淡水鱼鲜，鲃肺汤、油爆虾、

蟹粉豆腐等经典菜式刚被端上桌就能勾得

人满口生津。木渎的藏书羊肉也是历史悠

久，秋冬进补的佳品，肉酥而不烂，汤醇

而浓厚，口感鲜而不腻。

小憩过后，来到严家花园，此地被赞

“虽处山林，而斯园结构之精，不让城市”。

沿途经过虹饮山房，说起这地，清后宫戏

《如懿传》就在此取景。再到榜眼府第，

驻足欣赏府内美景，充满了诗情画意。

夜深了，就在镇上的筱驻 •山塘住下。

这里院子精美小巧，房间名也很有特色，

缓缓读来，如同苏州女子用吴语在耳边轻

语。

It's best to go to Lingyan Mountain in the 

morning. Lingyan Mountain with beautiful 

scenery ranks first in regions south of the 

Yangtze River. There are many scenic spots 

DAY1 : 灵岩山—石家饭店—严家花园—虹饮山房—榜眼府第

灵岩山灵岩山

严家花园严家花园

虹饮山房虹饮山房

筱驻筱驻 ••山塘山塘

石家饭店石家饭店 榜眼府第榜眼府第

country inn has prepared a rich and delicious 

breakfast. After a full meal, you can set off for 

the next stop: Xiangxi'an Traditional Chinese 

Art Block in Mudu Ancient Town. There are 

so many delicious food and interesting things 

that you won't see the repeated stuff in a 

whole day.

The First-sight Study is a mini-bookstore 

that integrates physical bookstore, aesthetic 

life, humanistic spirit, cultural creativity and 

diversed leisure. Here you can not only read 

books about humanities, taste handmade 

coffee and Western desserts, but also find 

the aesthetics of life. 

一觉醒来，民宿早已准备好了各式各

样的美味早餐，饱食一顿，出发前往下一

站：木渎古镇的香溪岸国色艺术街区。这

里好吃、好玩的太多了，一天逛下来都不

会重样！

初见书房，是一个将实体书店、美

学生活、人文精神、文化创意、多元休闲 

融于一体的微型书店。在这里不仅能翻阅

人文书籍、品尝手工咖啡和西式甜点、更

能找到生活美学。

When you wake up in  the morn ing,  the 

DAY2 : 香溪岸国色艺术街区—初见书房

香溪岸国色艺术街区香溪岸国色艺术街区

Enjoy Mudu Ancient Town and Tour around Wuzhong Scenic Spots

周边线路推荐

周边线路推荐

初见书房初见书房初见书房初见书房
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 天池花山 Tianchi Huashan Scenic Area

天池花山景区位于木渎镇藏书西北，

东与龙池白马涧景区相连，其林木之幽、

岩石之奇、名泉之众、人文之深，是苏州

山林名胜中独具原始韵味的桃源仙境。天

池花山景区为二山合璧而成，西称天池，

东呼花山，山之巅有莲花峰。老子《枕中

记》云：“吴西界有花山，可以度难”。

天池花山有著名八景：天池胜境、寒枯名

泉、寂鉴石屋、莲花奇峰、翠岩遗址、元

代大佛、摩崖石刻、花山鸟道。

Tianchi Huashan Scenic Area is located in 

the northwest of Mudu Town. It is connected 

with Longchi of Baima Jian Scenic Area in 

the east. Its beautiful trees, strange rocks, 

famous springs and cultural  atmosphere 

compose the original wonderland among 

forest  scen ic  spots  o f  Suzhou.  T ianch i 

Huashan Scenic Area is a combination of 

two mountains, which are called Tianchi in 

the West and Huashan in the east. There is 

a lotus peak on the top of the mountain. Lao 

Tzu's Pil low in the Book of Records said: 

"There is Huashan in the western boundary 

of Wu, which can overcome di f f icul t ies." 

There are e ight  famous scenic spots in 

Tianchi Huashan: Tianchi scenic spot, cold 

and withered famous spring, Jingjian Stone 

House,  Lotus  peak,  Cu iyan S i te ,  Yuan 

Dynasty Buddha, cliff stone carving, Huashan 

Bird Road.

天池山景区位于吴中区木渎镇西北，太湖国家风景名胜区、东吴国家森林公园境
内，由天池花山、白象湾两个景区组成，以林木之幽、石采之奇、古泉之众、石刻之
多、人文之深而著称，享有“奇秀清幽、仙境天池”美誉，是苏州山林名胜之中颇具
韵味的桃源仙境。天池山景区集自然景观、人文历史、宗教文化及科普教育等于一体，
为国内知名的原生态休闲胜地。

Situated in Soochow National Forest Park and Taihu Lake National Scenic Area, northwest of 

Mudu Town, Wuzhong District, Tianchi Mountain Tourist Attraction, composed of two attractions 

– Tianchi Huashan Mountain, and Baixiangwan, is well known for secluded woods, strange rocks, 

numerous ancient springs and stone carvings as well as profound culture. It is simply known as a 

strange, beautiful and secluded wonderland with the most charm of Shangrila among mountains 

and attractions in Suzhou. Incorporating natural scene, culture, history, religion and scientific 

publicity, Tianchi Mountain Tourist Attraction is a well-known ecological resort for recreation.

天池山景区
一行山水游，道不尽天池山下美

Tianchi Mountain Scenic Area  

A Landscape Tour of Tianchi Mountain
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vegetarian noodles and nutritious Tianchishan 

B l a c k  R i c e  i n  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  e c o l o g i c a l 

environment. After climbing for a while, you 

can see the Peach Blossom Ravine with 

many peach blossoms beside the stream. As 

the breeze is blowing, fallen flowers scattering 

and f ly ing around. Go straight along the 

path, and you can see Tianchi ahead. The 

most valuable historical relics in the scenic 

area are the three stone houses and two 

stone buddhas in Jingjian Temple. According 

to records, the three stone houses were 

successively built in the 17th year of Emperor 

Zhi  zheng’s re in in  the Yuan Dynasty. 

Therefore, they have a history of more than 

600 years.

these steps were cut from a whole natural 

boulder.  The Pavi l ion of  Imper ia l  Tablet 

stands within three or five minutes’ walk. 

There  are  poems wr i t ten  on tab le ts  by 

Emperor Kangxi and Emperor Qianlong. If 

time permits, you may as well go to Cuiyan 

Temple. On Huashan, there is not only the 

historic site of Cuiyan Temple famous as "the 

Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden of Suzhou" 

but also the "Bodhisattva Noodles" named by 

Emperor Qianlong. Having these noodles with 

fragrance lingering in the mouth will make 

people feel as if they were immortals. You can 

visit the Grand Buddha of the Yuan Dynasty 

to feel  the vic issi tudes of history. I f  i t  is 

getting late, you can also stay in the Huashan 

Hermitage Hotel at the foot of the mountain to 

experience the seclusion and meditation.

漫游天池花山，感受清幽奇秀

清晨，从天池山入口进入，如此优

美的生态环境，也孕育了闻名遐迩的藏书

羊肉、鲜美的素面、养生的天池山乌米饭

等等美食，在入口处品尝一番，也是极好

的。爬一会可见桃花涧，小溪旁有许多桃

花，清风徐来，桃瓣似雨。再沿小路直行，

便可看到天池。而景区内最具历史文物价

值的，莫过于寂鉴寺内的三座石屋石佛，

据记载，三座石屋相继建于元代至正十七

年，距今已有六百多年历史。

In the morn ing,  you can enter  f rom the 

entrance of Tianchi Mountain. It is advisable 

to  en joy  the  famous  Cangshu  Mut ton , 

从莲花峰穿过，就到了山的另一边花

山。沿小道而下，可见于整块天然巨石上

凿出的五十三级台阶，这便是“五十三参”

石。前行三五分钟便可见御碑亭，亭中有

康乾两帝御碑与所做诗句。时候尚早，不

妨前往翠岩寺。花山不仅有“苏州的圆明

园”之称的翠岩寺遗址，还有乾隆亲自命

名的“菩萨面”，让人食之如仙，唇齿余

香！再去参拜元代大佛，感受历史沧桑。

若天色渐晚，也可在山下的花山隐居酒店

住下，体验隐逸禅修生活。

Walk through the Lotus Peak, and you will 

come to Huashan on the other side of the 

mountain. Following the path, you can see 

53 steps known as the 53-Visit Boulder. All 

线路一 : 桃花涧—天池—寂鉴寺

线路二 : 莲花峰—“五十三参”石—御碑亭—翠岩寺—元代大佛

桃花涧桃花涧 御碑亭御碑亭 翠岩寺翠岩寺

Visiting Tianchi & Huashan Mountain, Experiencing Peace and Elegance

周边线路推荐

周边线路推荐

光福景区位于苏州城西太湖之滨，总面积 0.3 平方公里，是太湖国家级风景名胜
区。景区内有邓尉、青芝、铜井、西碛等 20 余座山峰，又有太湖、东崦湖、西崦湖、
木光和浒光运河，湖湾萦绕，峰峦罗列，素有“湖光山色，洞天福地”之称。香雪海、
司徒庙、铜观音寺等名胜古迹镶嵌其中，尽显太湖山水之精华。

Located by the West Taihu Lake with an area of 0.3 square kilometers in Suzhou, Guangfu 
Scenic Spot is a state-level scenic area of the Taihu Lake. The scenic spot has more than 20 
peaks, including Dengwei, Qingzhi, Tongjing and Xiqi etc, as well as many lakes and rivers, such 
as Taihu lake, East Yanhu Lake, West Yanhu Lake, Muguang Canal and Xuguang Canal. With 
diverse lakes, rivers and peaks, this scenic spot is honored as “a blessing place with beautiful 
lake and mountain views”. Fragrant Snow Sea, Situ Temple, Bronze Kwan-yin Temple and other 
places of historic interest and scenic beauty are spreading inside to display the essence of the 
mountains and waters of the Taihu Lake. 

光福景区
花开花落花满天，满天繁花入光福

Guangfu Scenic Area
Flowers bloom, fade and fly all over the sky; all the flowers are seen in Guangfu.

铜观音寺铜观音寺 光福渔港村光福渔港村

司徒庙古柏“清、奇、古、怪”司徒庙古柏“清、奇、古、怪”

TIPS

门票｜旺季（2-3 月）60 元，淡季（1,4-12 月）50 元，联票
Ticket ｜ peak season (from February to March) 60 yuan, off-season (January,  
                between April and December) 50 yuan, joint ticket
咨询电话｜ 0512-66959608    
Tel ｜ 0512-66959608
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 司徒庙
Situ Temple

司徒庙位于吾家山下，相传为东汉大司徒邓禹隐居处，

后人祀奉为神，日久成庙。庭院内有古柏四株，故亦称柏

因社、柏因精舍。古柏相传为邓禹手植，经受近两千年的

风雨雷电，形成异特瑰奇的树姿，令人叹为奇绝，乾隆皇

帝赐名“清、奇、古、怪”。古柏历劫不磨，吴冠中誉为“民

族之魂”，民国元老李根源将古柏与织造府瑞云峰、汪氏

义庄假山、拙政园紫藤，并称为“苏州四绝”。

Located at the foot of Wujia Mountain, the Situ Temple, as legend 

has it, was the retirement place of the great official of the East 

Han Dynasty, Deng Yu, and was worshiped by later generations, 

thus becoming a temple through a long time. There are four 

ancient cedar trees in the courtyard, so it is also called Bai Yin 

She and Bai Yin Jing She. The trees were said to be planted 

by Deng Yu, forming strange amazing shapes through two 

thousand years of tough seasons, and were respectively named 

by Emperor Qianlong as “Qing, Qi, Gu, Guai”. Wu Guanzhong 

lauded the trees as “Spirit of the Nation” because they have 

survived hardships. Li Genyuan from the Republic of China rated 

them together with Ruiyun Peak in Suzhou Weaving House, 

Artificial Hill in Wang’s Yizhuang and wisteria in the Humble 

Administrator's Garden as “Four Wonders of Suzhou”. 

 铜观音寺
Bronze Kuan-yin Temple 

铜观音寺位于光福古镇西侧龟山南坡，原名

光福讲寺，始建于梁天监二年（公元 503 年），

距今已 1500 余年。寺庙当初规模巨大，故民间

俗称“大寺”。宋康定元年（公元 1040 年），

庙旁出土唐代观音铜像，寺因此易名。寺庙倚靠

龟山，山顶有梁朝七级宝塔—光福塔。山门两侧

有唐代陀罗尼经幢，寺前有宋代古桥—光福寺桥，

寺内藏有宋、元、明、清、民国历朝碑刻，大殿

前有明代古樟，门前东侧有顾黄门祠，祀奉舍宅

建寺的黄门侍郎顾野王。铜观音寺、光福塔和光

福寺桥，现列为省级文物保护单位。

Located at the south slope of Guishan, in the west of 

Guangfu Ancient Town, the Bronze Kwan- yin Temple, 

original ly cal led Guangfu Temple, was bui l t  in the 

second year of Tianjian Period of the Liang Dynasty 

(503 AD), with a history of more than 1500 years. With 

a very huge scale at that time, the temple was also 

known to people as “Big Temple”. In the first year of 

the Kangding Period of the Song Dynasty (1040 AD), 

a bronze Kwan-yin statue was unearthed by the side 

of the temple, and the temple was thus named as it is. 

At the back of the temple is the Guishan, on the top of 

which is the seven- storey tower of the Liang Dynasty 

- Guangfu Tower. At both sides of the mountain gate 

there is a pair of Sutra Pillars of the Tang Dynasty. In 

front of the temple is an ancient bridge of the Song 

Dynasty - Guangfu Temple Bridge. The temple has a 

collection of inscriptions of the Song, Yuan, Ming and 

Qing Dynasties and the Republic of China. There is an 

ancient camphor tree from the Ming Dynasty in front of 

the hall. At the east side in front of the gate, there is Gu 

TIPS

门票｜ 25 元 / 人
Ticket ｜ 25 yuan per person
地址｜苏州市吴中区光福镇香雪村福湖路
ADD ｜ Fuhu Road, Xiangxue village, Guangfu Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66959608
Tel ｜ 0512-66959608
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TIPS

门票｜旺季（2-3 月）30 元，淡季（1,4-12 月）20 元
Ticket ｜ peak season (February and March) 30 yuan, off-season (January, 
                 between April and December)20 yuan
地址｜苏州市吴中区光福镇倪巷村福湖路与窑上路交叉口
ADD ｜ Intersection of Fuhu road and Yaoshang Road, Nixiang Village, Guangfu 
             Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66959608    Tel ｜ 0512-66959608

香雪海
Fragrant Snow Sea (Xiangxuehai)

香雪海位于光福吾家山，以赏梅历史最为悠
久、梅文化底蕴最为深厚而列为中国四大赏梅胜
地之一。清朝康熙、乾隆皇帝曾到此探梅赏胜，
并留下诗篇。初春时节，满山梅花，芬芳馨香，
洁白如雪，繁花似海，故称“香雪海”。山上有
宋荦“香雪海”摩崖石刻、乾隆御碑、闻梅馆、
梅花亭。如今这里汇集山中梅花精品，白梅、红梅、
墨梅、玉蝶、雪见草……争奇斗艳。

Located on Guangfu Wujia Mountain, the Snow Sea 
is one of the four famous places for watching plum 
in China with the longest history and profound plum 
culture. The emperors Kangxi and Qianlong in the 
Qing Dynasty once came here to watch plum and left 
imperial inscriptions and poems. In early spring, the 
mountain is covered by plum blossoms, fragrant, white 
like snow, presenting a view of flower sea, therefore 
called “Fragrant Snow Sea”. There is a Cliffside 
Inscription of “Xiang Xue Hai” (Fragrant Snow Sea) 
by Song Luo, Qianlong Imperial Monument, Plum 
Smelling Hall, and Plum Pavilion on the mountain. Here 
has gathered many fine plum breeds in the mountain, 
including white plum, red plum, black plum, Hoya 
carnosa, Xue Jian Che etc, blossoming in competition 
with each other. 

Huangmen Ancestral Hall in worship of Assistant Minister Gu Yewang who sacrificed his house 

for building the temple. At present, Bronze Kwan-yin Temple, Guangfu Tower and Guangfu 

Temple Bridge are listed as Provincial Level Cultural Relic Protection Units.

TIPS

门票｜ 15 元 / 人  
Ticket ｜  15 yuan per person
地址｜苏州市吴中区光福镇邓尉中路
ADD ｜ Dengwei Middle Road, Guangfu Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66959608   
Tel ｜ 0512-66959608

踏着清晨的阳光，步入司徒庙。在这

里，你不仅能祈福，还能静心。在司徒庙

祈福赏景之后，可移步隔壁的香雪海，一

处绝对不能错过的赏花圣地，除了名扬四

海的梅花，还有浪漫的樱花，娇俏的海棠，

美不胜收。 

午餐时光，在附近寻一家地道的农家乐，

尝尝当地特色菜：太湖银鱼莼菜羹、桂花

糖藕、鸡头米炒百合……道道美味，大饱

口福。

下午可先至新四军太湖游击队纪念馆，

领略太湖儿女的爱国主义精神和英雄气

概。最后来到千年古刹铜观音寺，在这片

静谧中，体悟禅意，让心在这里放空，让

一切烦恼随之消散。

Step into the Situ Temple in the morning 

sun. Here, you can not only pray, but also 

meditate. After praying in Situ Temple, you 

can move along the Xiangxuehai next door, 

a flower- seeking sacred place that you must 

not miss. In addit ion to the famous plum 

blossoms, romantic cherry blossoms, and 

delicate sea otters, gather here as well.

At lunch time, find an authentic farmhouse 

nearby  and t ry  loca l  spec ia l t ies :  Ta ihu 

S i l v e r f i s h ,  C h i v e s ,  S w e e t - s c e n t e d 

Osmanthus, and Euryale Ferox Fried with 

Lily... Delicious and delicious.

In the afternoon, you can go to the New 

Fourth Army Taihu Guerrilla Memorial Hall to 

experience the patriotism and heroism of the 

people at Taihu Lake. Finally, come to the 

Bronze Kwan- yin Temple with a history of a   

millennium. In this quietness, experience Zen, 

let the heart go empty here, and let all the 

troubles dissipate.
司徒庙司徒庙

新四军太湖游击队纪念馆新四军太湖游击队纪念馆 铜观音寺铜观音寺

香雪海香雪海

祈福赏花许愿，美好尽在光福
Praying for blessings, admiring the beauty of flowers and making wishes in Guangfu

周边线路推荐：司徒庙—香雪海—新四军太湖游击队纪念馆—铜观音寺
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洞庭西山，又称金庭，是太湖中的第一大岛，也是中国内湖第一大岛，全岛

面积 82.36 平方公里。行走太湖西山岛，这里有徐霞客出游第一站的道教圣地

天下第九洞天的林屋洞；有少林高僧海灯法师居住过、太湖好风光最佳观景地的

石公山。在西山岛，跟随光阴发现古村，这里还有可以来做一天城市山民的开心

农场。

Dongting Xishan (literally means West Mountain), also known as Jinting, is the largest island 

in Taihu Lake and the largest island in China's inner lake, with an area of 82.36 square 

kilometers. Walk around Xishan Island, which includes famous travel writer Xu Xiake’s first 

stop at the No. 9 Taoist Fairyland, Linwu Cave, and Shigong Mountain, where the Shaolin 

monk Haideng once lived and the peak of which enjoys the best scenery of Taihu Lake. In 

Xishan Island, follow the time to discover the ancient villages. You can also come to be an 

urban farmer at Happy Farm.

西山景区
西山一场江南梦，不知今夕是何年

Xishan Scenic Area 

After a Jiangnan dream in Xishan, I lost track of time.

西山，一个岛上的桃花源。花开似海、果林繁茂、古村炊烟、民风淳厚、山峰高耸、

巨石安稳。洞、山、峰、寺、园、村、馆，这里尊崇人文原生、自然原生、心灵原生，

来过一种曾以为在别处的生活，西山岛有足够的内涵让你体味。

Xishan is a heavenly island. Flowers spread like the sea; fruit forests flourish; smoke spirals 

from ancient villages; people here are simple and honest; mountains stand high and stable. The 

caves, mountains, peaks, temples, gardens, villages and pavilions here represent the original 

and traditional culture, nature and soul. To live a life here, Xishan Island has enough connotations 

to let you taste.
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 石公山 Shigong Hill

石公山位于“月月有花 , 季季有果”的太

湖西山岛东南隅 , 它三面环水 , 背倚丛岭 , 翠

柏葱郁 , 如青螺伏水 , 似碧玉浮湖。山衬水映 ,

美景天成。因昔日山下傍水处有两块奇石 , 形

如一对老翁和老妪 , 称为石公、石婆 , 石公之

名由此而得。

The Shigong Hill is situated in the southeast tip of 

the Xishan Island, where flowers blossom every 

month and fruits grow every season. Surrounded 

by water on three sides and with hills at its back, 

the Hill is so luxuriant of green cypresses that it 

looks like a jade floating over the lake.Along its 

waterside, there used to be two grotesque rocks, 

looking just l ike an old couple. One was called 

Stone Grandpa and the other, Stone Grandma. 

That's how the hill got its name.

TIPS

门票｜ 50 元 / 人
Ticket ｜ 40 yuan per person
地址｜苏州市吴中区金庭镇石公村
ADD ｜ Shigong Village, Jinting Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66379880
Tel ｜ 0512-66379880

TIPS

门票｜ 50 元 / 人
Ticket ｜ 50 yuan per person
地址｜苏州市吴中区金庭镇林屋村林屋路
ADD ｜ Linwu Road, Linwu Village, Jinting Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66379880
Tel ｜ 0512-66379880

 林屋洞 Linwu Cave

林屋洞是太湖国家级重点风景名胜区西山

景区的著名景点 , 地处太湖之中最大岛屿西山

岛。林屋洞以溶洞奇观和梅海胜景著称。古洞

曾为唐宋以来太湖流域一道教胜地 , 称“天下

第九洞天”。

L o c a t e d  i n  X i s h a n  o f  T a i h u  L a k e  N a t i o n a l 

Scenic Area, Linwu Cave is a spot famous for 

the grotesque cave and the overwhelming plum 

blossoms. The cave, known as the “No 9 Cave in 

the world”, was a resort for Taoists for a time after 

the Tang Dynasty and the Song Dynasty.

 西山岛开心农场 Xishan Island Happy Farm

西山岛开心农场，原名绿光开心农场，占地面积约 500 亩，以香草花卉和蔬果采

摘为特色，风景宜人。这里汇聚了很多网红元素，粉色沙滩、彩虹滑道、小火车……还

有动物界的“小人国”。农场内有“吉祥三宝”小矮马、松鼠猴、小熊猫，一定要去看

看。土灶菜饭特别适合亲子家庭，糯米和大米混合的咸肉菜饭，配上小银鱼、莼菜汤……

人间烟火气，最抚凡人心。

Xishan Island Happy Farm, formerly known as Green Light Happy Farm, covers an area of 500 

mu or so, featuring vanilla as well as vegetables and fruits picking. Besides a pleasant view, the 

farm also has many elements popular on the web, such as pink beach, rainbow slide, small train, 

and so on. There are "lilliputians" in its animal kingdom. The ponies, squirrel monkeys and red 

pandas known as "auspicious three treasures" on the farm are really worth seeing. Cooked over 

the stove of fireclay, the food here is especially suitable for parents with their children. Visitors 

can enjoy the salted meat mixed with rice and glutinous rice, coupled with whitebait and water 

shield soup. The delicacies in native taste are the most desirable for common people.

TIPS

门票｜ 48 元 / 人
Ticket ｜ 48 yuan per person
地址｜苏州市吴中区金庭镇大桥路 8 号
ADD ｜ 8 Daqiao Road, Jinting Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
咨询电话｜ 0512-66273859
Tel ｜ 0512-66273859
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第二天迎着晨光来到禹王庙，静心聆

听梵音禅语。随后去西山太湖第一峰的缥

缈峰，感受一下云雾飘缈的仙境。接着去

古樟园看看那两棵享有“江南第一樟，吴

中第一树”美誉的宋代古樟。最后去林屋

洞看看奇石怪景，大饱一下眼福。一路美

丽的风景，让心情也随之快乐起来。

The next day,you can go to King Yu Temple 

in the morning and listen to the sounds of 

Sanskr i t  and Zen.  Then,  you may c l imb 

Piaomiao Mountain, which is the first peak 

of Taihu Lake. Here you can experience the 

fairyland with clouds and mist. Then, you can 

visit the Ancient Camphor Park to see the 

two ancient camphors dating from the Song 

Dynasty, which enjoys the reputation of "the 

First Camphor in Jiangnan and the First Tree 

Lake. Then you may go to the Shigong Hill. 

There are many natural scenes like the Aerial 

Ladder , A Thread of Sky and Xiguang Cave.

饱览西山风光  悦然山水情怀

上午到达第一个景点明月湾古村，走

在青石板老街，两边的清代古建筑，像把

时间凝固，深藏多少回忆。快到饭点，至

石公山附近寻一处农家乐，太湖佳肴味道

鲜美，可以美餐一顿，吃饱喝足就入山吧。

石公山云梯、一线天、夕光洞等绰约多姿

的自然景观不可错过。

晚上入住太湖牛仔风情度假村，木屋

别墅让人走进美国乡村风情，蒙古包、树

屋、汤屋更是让人眼前一亮。走到室外，

原生态的环境让人产生了席地而坐的想

法，从落日到漫天星光，心也跟着慢慢沉

静下来。

In the morning, you wil l  arrive at the f irst 

scenic spot - Mingyuewan Ancient Village. 

W a l k i n g  o n  t h e  o l d  s t r e e t  p a v e d  w i t h 

f lagstones, you wil l  see ancient buildings 

of the Qing Dynasty on both sides. These 

bui ld ings are the wi tnesses of  t ime and 

memories. When it is t ime to have lunch, 

you can find a rural home inn near Shigong 

Hill to have some delicious food from Taihu 

明月湾古村明月湾古村

石公山石公山

太湖牛仔风情度假村太湖牛仔风情度假村

DAY2 : 禹王庙—缥缈

峰—古樟园—林屋洞

古樟园古樟园

I n  the  even ing ,  you  may  s tay  in  Ta ihu 

Cowboy Holiday Resort. The wooden villas 

bring people into American style countryside. 

The Mongolian yurts, tree houses and hot 

spring rooms are eye-catching. The original 

ecological environment in the outside makes 

people enjoy sitting on the ground. As time 

goes by from the setting sun to the starry sky, 

your heart will slowly calm down.

in Wuzhong District". Finally, you may visit 

Linwu Cave and feast your eyes with strange 

scenery of rocks. The beautiful scenery along 

the way will make you happy.

林屋洞林屋洞

禹王庙禹王庙

Enjoying the Scenery of Xishan, Abandoning Yourself to Nature

Route Recommendations

DAY1 : 明月湾古村—石公山—太湖牛仔风情度假村周边线路推荐

周边线路推荐
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吴中旅游 AAAA 景区导览图吴中旅游 AAAA 景区导览图
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